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PACIFIC CABLE TKOJK.CT,

President Roosevelt has imposed nu-

merous stringent conditions on the

company that proposes to build a Facific

cable. It is not believed, however, that
t'ipse restrictions will inteifere with or

postpone the construction. They are

intended to safeguard the interests of

the people and the government, and will

not restrict the freedom of the company's
management un'ess it tries to infringe

on the public's rights. It is expected

hat the conditions will be accepted and

the work of building the cable aoon be-- 1

gun. Completion of the nroj tct w ill be

an event of great importance. It will

put the government in closer touch with

Hawaii and the Philippines, and give

American merchants much better con-

nection with the markets of the east.
Heretofore it has ben necessary to de-

pend chiefly on the mails for news from

Hawaii. Dispatches from the Philip-

pines and Asia have been at heavy

expense by a circuitous route from Hong
Kong across Europe, Asia, and the At-

lantic ocean. The mails are far too slow

for the purposes of either modern gov

ernments or business; and the telegraph

and cable service, under present condi-- 1

tions, is extremely expensive. In case j

ol war with some power, also, it!
might, as things now are, eaaily become j

impossible for the United States to get

any information of what was taking place

in the Pacific or the east for weeks at

time. If England, for example, should
want tn cut off cable connection with
the she could do it with very little

effort. But if we had a cable to the

I'iiiiippines, touching at Hawaii, and

not touching at any point not owned by

this country, fcuth as it is proposed to

build, the expense of communication for

both government and private citizens
would be very materially reduced, and it
would be much harder, is not practically

irr possible, for any other country to cut
us off.

THE HEALTH OF A.

The stamping out of disease in Cuba

conducted by the American War
Department with such energy and suc-

cess that the Cuban government has
been unable to maintain the low death

established. When Havana was

handed over to the Cubans its dtath rate
compared favorably with that of cities
which create the average. If there ha
been a slight increase In the death rate
in the two month the Cubans have
had control, the fact should not cause
alarm. Almost any American city would
show au increase in the death rate, other
things being equal, on passing from the
control of the War Department to that of

the civil authorities. The War Depart-

ment cao resort to method sanitation
which a civil government could find no
authority for. The maintenance of the
lanltory conditions by the
American Government wa deemed of

uch importance that a was in-

corporated in the Piatt amendment that
the government of Cuba should execute,
bo far a necessity should extend, the
plan sanitation already devised of

Cuban ha not At the present time we are ap- -

with the in lira respect with ,,,001,1, millennium condition., slowly
the l'latt amendment. The iiitiinatlon

has been throw n out, however, tliat the
advocatea of animation may titnl in the
slight increase in (he death rale ground

(or the assumption that in tune Cuba

under native rule would relapse into

something like ita old conditions. Tina

aHFiimption, however, has no more solid

basis than relating to the industrial

future of Cuba. ardent advocatea of

animation are not readily convinced

Cuba can resist the intliieiicea which

mh'Iii lo be drafting her into donor rela-

tionship with the United States.

TIIK DK1FT TO CAN A OA.

There is a chance that the .rciort of

American immigration to Canada are ex-

aggerated, yet is a

movement of considerable proportions in

that direction. A bulletin from the land

ollice of the dominion at Ottawa says

that "5,000,000 acres in the Canidian

Northwest have been purchased it. recent

years the

and 5,000,000 acres of this area have
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If these figures are cor-

rect they show a condition uf things

w hich is far from being agreeable lo the

United States. It is, of course, true that
most of the vacant lands w hich are still

left in the United States are in the arid

section, and without irrigation they are

of little value. The uatioual irrigation

act which passed Congress a short time

before the end of the recent session will

furnish a partial remedy for this state of

things, but the work of reclamation will

necessarily be slow. Some absurd re-

ports attributed to government officials

were current recently to the effect that
it will take 100 years to irrigate the
w hole of t lie lands which irrigation would

benefit. It is reasonable to assume,

however, that a good start in the work

can be made long before the time, ten or

fifteen years hence, that was given in

those forecasts.

Canada has been very slow in tilling

up ita waste spaces. The dominion is at

this moment, w ith regard to uopulation,

in about the Bame condition as the

United State was in 1.. It has about

the tame lumber of inhabitants that

this country had then, in a territory not

greatly different in area. There is an

immense wilderness in the western part

of Canada w hich will, at the rate of

progress which has thus far been made,

require a century to fill. Its higher lat-

itude, of course, and the comparative ab- -

eence ot gold and silver fields, so far as!

knowB, will pievent western Canada
from ever being as productive as the

section of the United States

is. But many millions of people will

find homes there, and it will be a com-

petitor hereafter with our own West for

settlers from Europe, and may attract

many from this country. The irrigation

law can not bu put in operation in the

Uoittd States too early.

APPICOACHINU SIILI.KN.VIIM.

A prediction comes fiom Warsaw,

Russia, that the millennium will come
in 1905. .The fact that the prediction

comes from the lips of a

child does not greatly add to the

probability that it will prove true. While

we may not be able to account for a

prophecy uf such coming

from an infant, we may reject the proph-

ecy without accounting for the gift of

speech by which it is announced. Most
of us are called upon at short intervals

to listen to tests given by spirit mediums

and asked either to account for them or

to accept them a true revelations. We

save time by declining to do either. So

we shall save (Ime by declining to be-

lieve that the Warsaw infant knows more

about the future than the average infant
of ita age.

The approach of the millennium has
been so often announced and its coming
so often deferred that it baa ceased to be
a fruitful subject for prophecy. The

if it come at all, will come
opon us by degrees. The world will be
prepared for it by a growing appreciation
of the conditions of life upon which it
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.MUIIINH1V (OMHINK.

While the consolidation of the great

harvester companies represents a meig- -

ing of colossal urcei and power, the'
presumption that this is to be

.urn niters .11

for raising the price the product s (, Mm Kit.K-t..,r- v Clara Mis.
is combated by the ol the new W W Mra

directorate. According to this the con.
bine was formed to an increase

price to (he for agricultural -)

machinery. It is claimed that I he prices
of materials used in thn ni!nl't.rliirii
of hai vesting machinery having steadily

advamed during the past few and
that prices of product to the farmers
would have to be increased unless "the
methods of manufacture and business

culd be materially improved and

economies effected."

That it is possible to cheapen the coat
production and distribution through a

consolidation ol smaller plants into a

larger one and through a combination of

resources and capital is not to denied.
It is also patent that the merging of all

the plants in one line of mainline lure
into one gives the combine vast power
and makes it almost absolute master of

that industry.

the combine it is simply a
question of whether it will share the
benefits of decreased cost ol production
w ith the 'armer or whether it w ill use
its vast power to maintain prices that
are not justified by the cost of materials,

manufacture and distribution.

II BA'S Ml (i.Wl'I'KOSFM'T.
Cuba's dependence on sugar appears

to have brought thu island to the verge
of a industrial disaster, but it does
not follow that the way out of the
trouble is through diversification of

industries. The truth is that the de-

pression is part of a though tem-

porary depression of the trade. Thu ex-

periment began un-

fortunately during this which
gives the worst possible basis for sweep- -

ing deduction against any single
country.

In Hawaii plantations which

enormous dividens but a short
time ago are now a sorrow to their stock

holders, and a period of great prosperity
has been ucceeded by hard times, in

which all business is seriously affected.
There is, however, no general disposition

to abandon the plantations, whose ex-

pansion has made a new record in land
values. The men who have secured not
only hug uncultivated but who
have paid a premium on lands devoted
to crops than cane, so as to in-

crease their sugar holdings, hope for

favorable turn of fortune's wheel in the
future.

In Europe the situation resulted in

the calling the Brussels conference,
if its program should be carried out

there would be a brighter prospect in all
cane countries. Cuba would then be
able to compete on better term, and

ia so favorable to the production

cane the island that she has only
to take advantage of the natural condi
tions in order to make a satisfactory
showing. Her weakness lies her in-

ferior methods. With

machinery and management and
the reciprocity which has been promised

her she should make her plantations pay
than they ever have in the

Kmltb'f Dandruff Pomade
stops itching upon one application,

to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling Price 50 cents at
all druggist.

Teachera Certificate.

Kotlowlnii a list of the naiiiea ol

leathers who were granted certillcalea

to teach, as a result ol the recent exam-

inations conducted here by Snpeiintt'ii-den- t

.inner:
First tirade Kslella V. liicliey, Har-ton- ;

Cora N.-a- Ale; II. H. M. Kinear- -

hid. l"i,y
Miuiti,

...asses of There M,ltiall
tlmn

liradlnrd, Anna

largo

crisis,

Second tirade Alice Kilter, .vitiy,
Fannie M. Voder, Hubbard; Inir. Mur-

ray, lVitlund ; Aueita tileaon, Oregon

City; Alice M. Shannon, Oregon Cny

(iiace U. Marshall, Oregon City; F.velyn

Olson, TortUm!; Fiuina M. l.euti, Fort

Christina Viola: Tdlic
somewi.al

Silverton ;

gon
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Valley ; Ilertha Oheist. Sandy;
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Thirtl tirade Alma Stone,

Mertie

ragiio, funny-

power

side; Irene (ily;
Fdith

K.lnh
full, Tualatin.
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CLACKAMAS A liSTKACT Si

TKL'ST CO. urn the of the copy-
right to the TLorne, system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete abstracts in the
County, can liirmsli iiifomiHtioii

(o land once, on application
Loans, Investmenls.real estate, abstract)
etc. Ollice oer Hank of Oregon City,
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

President Eooseveit in a speech in
Net1 England, pays a glowing tribute to
the of the House, Thomas B.
Reed. The president receive' the
plaudits of li'iO.hOO people.

III Night I l.

"While picnicing last inonth my 11- -
year-ol- d hoy was poisoned by some

plant," eav W. II. Dibble, of Hioux
City, la. "He rubied the poison off his
hands Into his eyes and for a while we1
were afraid he would lose his sight.)
Finally a neighbor recommended I)e--
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. The first
application helped him and a few day
he was as well ever." skin dis-- 1

eases, cuts, burns. scaldH, wounds, insect
bites, f)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, is
sure cure. Kelieves piles at once. lie-- ;
ware counterfeits. Geo. Harding

.luat Look At IIr.
Wnence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face? Hhe looks good, feels good.
Here her She uses Dr. King's
New Life Result-- all organs art-iv- e,

digestion uood.
chance for "blues." Try youself.
Only at (ieo. A. Harding's.
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FOR CASH
HI raw an.l Crauli lints Jlelotv Od
Shirt V:ii.-t-H from H."c u

I'. rciili'H now Ujc yJ

Taldo Cliitli From
I hick SkirtH in colorH From 7'

Mei,'H anil I',(,yH' Cum jiricii 2.rjn now tf
Men'H Fancy )renH ShirtH, regular price "w
Nccktii.'H, r.'nular price L'oit .now l'rc
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We are iiiakiiijr alig cut in prices in every-
thing in the lino of SIhm-h- , Dry (ioods and g
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get our price.

RED THADING Cl
Court House Block

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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